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ABSTRACT
ABSTRACT
Giant
prolactinomas
rare pituitary
tumours
found in paediatric
and adolescent
patients.
pituitaryand
gland
This research
aims toareassess
and thengland
compare
the high-temperature
rendering
of tafpack
super, The
tire rubber,
controls
metabolism,
growth,
sexual
maturation,
reproduction,
blood
pressure,
and
other
vital
physical
functions.
Polypropylene. Dynamic shear rheometer experiment out righted to mensuration linear viscoelasticity areas of A
15-year-old
girl bitumen
presentedatwith
headache,
blurred vision,
primaryasphalt
amenorrhea
andrutting
significantly
high
the modified
58-88°C.
Additionally,
the modified
mixture's
deepness
is prolactin
measured (PRL)
in
levels
with
baseline
level
of
344,727
µg/L.
Turner
syndrome,
Müllerian
agenesis,
hypothalamic
amenorrhea,
millimeters using the wheel tracking test. Finally, the rheological features of the improved asphalt were contrastedand
primary
insufficiency
wereasexcluded
laboratory and
radiologic
tests. Initial
brain that
computed
togetherovarian
with each
other as well
with thebyperspicuous
asphalt.
Conclusions
manifested
the tiretomography
rubber
revealed
a
giant
pituitary
adenoma
and
ultrasonography
revealed
an
infantile
uterus.
Pituitary
gland resection
modifier has more excellent characteristics in high temperatures and less rutting depth than poth polypropylene
as
confirmed
prolactinoma.
With medical treatment, menstruation was restored uterine and ovarian parameters were
well tafpack
super.
improved with increased endometrial thickness and ovaries showing follicles. However, symptom recurrence and
Keywords:toTafpack
super;
Crumbsurgical
rubber and
modifier;
Polypropylene;
Phase This
angle;case
Rutting
Temperature
resistance
treatment
warranted
radiological
interventions.
reportparameter;
calls attention
to the role
sweep
test
of prolactin in uterine development and the need to include prolactin level in key investigations in patients with
primary amenorrhea.
Keywords: Giant prolactinoma; Adenoma; Amenorrhea; Pituitary
excellentgland
characteristics in high temperatures and less rutting
INTRODUCTION
The pavement characteristics improvement is possible either by
bitumen properties amendment or through modified asphalt
INTRODUCTION
mixtures improvement. This matter needs numerous experiments
to assert this demand. The bitumen mechanical behaviors are
The highly
pituitary
gland isupon
a crucial
structure
in the
depending
ambient
temperature
duehypothalamic–
to viscoelasticity
pituitary–gonadal
axis
and
plays
an
integral
role indecreased,
sexual
property [1]. When temperature increased the viscosity
maturation
during
puberty
[1].
Prolactin
levels
can
increase
because
and the asphalt is becoming resilient [2,3]. Thus, the pavement
of medications,
pituitarydisfigured,
adenoma,
hypothyroidism,
becomes permanently
therefore
accelerating or
the mass
rutting
effects,
which
can
compromise
normal
hypothalamic
inhibition
in the vehicles' wheel path [4,5]. Besides, the stress induced by
[2]. Prolactin
tumoursanother
are thesignificant
most common
secreting
pituitary
loading represents
parameter
that permanently
adenoma
and
are
frequently
microadenomas
(≤
10
mm
diameter)
deforms the asphalt pavement [6,7]. CRM, TPS, and PP have
or, less
commonly,
giant
(≥ 4 cm rutting
diameter)
[3]. The
broad
applications
to prolactinomas
get better the pavement
performance.
pituitary
gland
grows
during
adolescence
and
its
volume
correlates
Shear resistance characteristics of pure and amended asphalt. This
to circulating
plasma
total testosterone
and oestradiol
levels [1].
research aims
to assess
and then compare
the high-temperature
Prolactinoma
frequently
occur
in
females
with
female-to-male
ratio
rendering of tafpack super, tire rubber, and Polypropylene.
is approximately
10:1.
Prolactinomas
have
a
prevalence
of
100/
Dynamic shear rheometer experiment outrighted to mensuration
million
population
in the
paediatric
and adolescent
group
linear
viscoelasticity
areas
of the modified
bitumen age
at 58-88°C.
and Additionally
constitute lessthethan
2%
of
all
intracranial
tumors
[4].
Mostly
modified asphalt mixtures' rutting deepness is
patients
present
infertility
dysfunction.
measured
in with
millimeters
usingand
themenstruation
wheel tracking
test. Finally,
However,
if
remain
unrecognized
and
untreated
they
result
the rheological features of the improved asphalt werecan
contrasted
in significant
morbidity
[5].
Sex
differences
at
presentation
and
together with each other as well as with the perspicuous asphalt.
tumour
behaviour
have
been
recognized,
with
>70%
occurring
Conclusions manifested that the tire rubber modifier has more

depth than Poth polypropylene as well tafpack super. Binders
utilizing tafpack super (TPS) [1,8], crumb rubber modifier (CRM),
and polypropylene (PP) modified bitumen were discussed. Creep
indata
females,
whilebinders
males were
oftenmeasured
present with
larger,
aggressive
for these
by using
themore
dynamic
shear
tumours [6]. Paediatric (age, <16 years) and adolescent (age, ≤ 20
rheometer (DSR) test over a wide range of temperatures at (58°C
years) prolactinomas are very rare and typically diagnosed in the
to 88°C) to describe the behaviors of shear creep of modified
late stage [7].
bitumen binders. Asphalt concrete mixture evaluation to protect
The
functional
diversity
of prolactinofis wheel
responsible
it versus
the rutting
phenomenon
track for
has differences
turned to
inthethe
initial research
clinical area
presentation
of [6,8].
hyperprolactinaemia
substantial
in recent years
Thus, the wheel
[8].
Prolactinomas
arewas
functioning
induce
tracking
experiment
conducted adenomas
to examineand
the can
permanent
visual
disturbances
and mixtures
body morphological
changes
[9].
deformation
of bitumen
utilizing the above
modifiers
Hyperprolactinaemic
children
present
with variousthe
initial
clinical
for measuring the rutting
depth.
To characterize
attitude
of
presentations
growthand
and
shear creep ofincluding
the TPS, CRM,
PP puberty
modifieddisorders,
asphalt, theobesity,
shear
galactorrhea,
andshear
oligomenorrhea
or amenorrhea
[8-10].
These
strain rate and
creep modulus
was used. Wheel
tracking
symptoms
are consequence
of toprolactin-induced
suppression
test consequences
were utilized
compare the influence
of the
ofmodified
gonadotrophin-releasing
hormone
and its deformation.
negative feedback
asphalt mixtures on
the permanent
The
atshear
the strain
pituitary
and
gonadal
levels
[11].
Primary
amenorrhea
rate and the shear creep modulus of the TPS,
CRM,
is and
defined
as no menarche
by age 13
thereand
is no
pubertal
PP modified
asphalt binders
arewhen
acquired,
compared,
development,
no
menarche
5
years
after
initial
breast
development,
together with each other and with base asphalt. The overall
orobjectives
no menses
in patients
≥ 15 years
[12]. It can
be caused
of this
paper areaged
to evaluate
and compare
the pavement
bydistresses
chromosomal
abnormalities
(e.g.,
Turner
syndrome),
regarding permanent deformation, moisture anatomic
damage,
anomalies
(e.g.,
Müllerian
amenorrhea,
and the temperature
cracks,agenesis),
in terms hypothalamic
of extending the
pavement
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was observed with the tumour drawn-out laterally through the right
hyperprolactinaemia,
hypopituitarism
(due to craniopharyngioma,
Journal
of
foramen ovale. Brain computed tomography showed a large extraother sellar
tumors, pituitary stalk damage) or primary ovarian
ISSN: 2165-784X
axial tumour with a sellar component associatedResearch
with a midline
insufficiency [12]. Civil & Environmental Engineering
Article
shift and mild brain swelling (Figure 2).
Elevated prolactin levels inhibit the secretion and effect of
gonadotrophins and necessitate the need for magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) of the pituitary [1]. Treatment of prolactinomas may
involve dopamine agonist administration or surgical resection [2].
Our objective in this paper is to report a rare case of prolactinoma.

Comparative Study of the Mechanical Performance of Bitumen
Binders and Mixtures Utilizing Crumb Rubber, Tafpack Super, and
polypropylene

CASE REPORT1
Xiaoming H * and Eldouma IB1,2

A 15-year-old
girl with no relevant medical, family, or psychosocial
1
Department
of CiviltoEngineering,
School of
Transportation
University, Jiangsu, China; 2Department of Civil Engineering, Nyala
history
was admitted
the Neurology
Department
of Southeast
King
Technological
College,
SouthSaudi
Darfur,
Nyala,
Fahad
Medical City
(Riyadh,
Arabia)
forSudan
headache. Twelve
months before presentation, the patient developed frontal and
temporal headache with blurred vision that was unresponsive
Figure 2: Pre-treatment view: An axial T2-weighted image with
ABSTRACT
to paracetamol.
Some months later, she developed loss of
gadolinium revealed a large diffusely enhanced lesion invading the
concentration This
accompanied
by
fatigue.
She
was
referred
to
the
middle cranial
fossa andofcavernous
sinus. tire
Middle:
sagittal
research aims to assess and then compare the high-temperature
rendering
tafpack super,
rubber,
andT2-weighted
MRI
with
gadolinium.
Reproductive Endocrinology
and
Infertility
Medicine
Department
Polypropylene. Dynamic shear rheometer experiment out righted to mensuration linear viscoelasticity areas of
for primary amenorrhea.
Shebitumen
had no symptoms
of Additionally,
hypothyroidism,
the modified
at 58-88°C.
the modified asphalt mixture's rutting deepness is measured in
adrenal insufﬁciency,
galactorrhea,
or
polycystic
ovary
syndrome.
On admission
in the
2014,
she was
treated
oral cabergoline
millimeters using the wheel tracking test.
Finally, the rheological
features of
improved
asphalt
werewith
contrasted
(0.5
mg
four
times
per
week),
hydrocortisone,
and
together
eachunderwent
other as well
as with evaluation
the perspicuous asphalt. Conclusions manifested that the tire rubberthyroxine in
Upon admission,
the with
patient
a clinical
standared
She depth
started
irregular
and scanty menstruation
and medical tests.
On has
physical
she was in
alert
modifier
more examination,
excellent characteristics
highand
temperatures
and doses.
less rutting
than
poth polypropylene
as
with
medical
treatment.
However,
her
headache and vision
hemodynamically
with
no postural drop in blood pressure
wellstable
tafpack
super.
problem persisted even after 6 months of treatment; she therefore
or features of cortisol or growth hormone excess. She was 151 cm
Keywords:
Tafpack
super;
modifier;
angle;
Ruttingfor
parameter;
Temperature
underwentPhase
surgical
resection
the pituitary
macroadenoma via
tall, weigh 67 kg,
with a body
mass
indexCrumb
(BMI)rubber
of 29.5,
normalPolypropylene;
sweep
test
a suboccipital approach. The histopathology was consistent with
pubertal development, and no galactorrhea. Her secondary sexual
that of a pituitary adenoma. Subsequently, her prolactin level
characteristics and breast development were normal. However,
decreased from 344,727 to 14,114 µg/L within 6 days, and she was
optic discs were pale, with bilateral hemianopia. She also had
excellent and
characteristics
high
temperatures
less rutting
discharged
advised tointake
cabergoline
0.25 and
µg twice
weekly.
mildINTRODUCTION
left upper limb weakness. Laboratory test findings were as
depth
than
Poth
polypropylene
as
well
tafpack
super.
Binders
Post-treatment MRI showed improvement (Figure 3).
follows: elevated prolactin level, 344,727 µg/L; serum cortisol
The pavement characteristics improvement is possible either by
utilizing tafpack super (TPS) [1,8], crumb rubber modifier (CRM),
level, 186 nmol/L; serum adrenocorticotrophic hormone level,
bitumen properties amendment or through modified asphalt
and polypropylene (PP) modified bitumen were discussed. Creep
3.0 pg/mL; thyroid-stimulating hormone level, 1.3 mIU/L; free
mixtures improvement. This matter needs numerous experiments
data for these binders were measured by using the dynamic shear
thyroxine level, 14.1 pmol/L; luteinizing hormone level, 5.5 IU/L,
to assert this demand.
mechanical
behaviors
rheometer (DSR) test over a wide range of temperatures at (58°C
follicle-stimulating
hormone The
level,bitumen
5.6 IU/L;
testosterone
level, 4.9are
highlyand
depending
ambient
due to viscoelasticity
to 88°C) to describe the behaviors of shear creep of modified
nmol/L;
growth upon
hormone
level,temperature
1.7 µg/L (indicating
partial
property
[1]. When temperature
increased
the viscosity
decreased,
bitumen binders. Asphalt concrete mixture evaluation to protect
anterior
hypopituitarism).
Abdominal
ultrasonography
revealed
an
and the
asphalt
becoming
resilientthickness
[2,3]. Thus,
themm,
pavement
2
), endometrial
of 0.2
and
infantile
uterus
(2.31iscm
it versus the rutting phenomenon of wheel track has turned to
becomes
permanently
disfigured,
ovaries
without
follicles (Figure
1). therefore accelerating the rutting
the substantial research area in recent years [6,8]. Thus, the wheel
in the vehicles' wheel path [4,5]. Besides, the stress induced by
tracking experiment was conducted to examine the permanent
3
MRIloading
revealedrepresents
a giant invasive
(7.2 × 6.1that
× 7.9permanently
cm ) that
anotherprolactinoma
significant parameter
deformation of bitumen mixtures utilizing the above modifiers
had extended
to anasphalt
extra-axial
tumour[6,7].
at theCRM,
anterior
skull
deforms the
pavement
TPS,
andbase
PPand
have
for measuring the rutting depth. To characterize the attitude of
the middle
cranial fossatoand
invading
the sellarutting
turcica
and right
broad applications
get was
better
the pavement
performance.
Figurecreep
3: Postsurgical
T1-weighted
gadolinium
imagesasphalt,
before and
shear
of the TPS,
CRM, and
PP modified
the early
shear
cavernous
sinus. Destruction
of the
related
bony asphalt.
structures
Shear resistance
characteristics
of pure
andbase
amended
This
post-treatment.
strain rate and shear creep modulus was used. Wheel tracking
research aims to assess and then compare the high-temperature
test consequences
were utilized
to compare
the influence
the
Moreover,
post-treatment
ultrasonography
revealed
that her of
uterus
rendering of tafpack super, tire rubber, and Polypropylene.
2
modified4.55
asphalt
mixtures
on an
theendometrial
permanent thickness
deformation.
measured
× 1.33
cm with
of 2The
mm
Dynamic shear rheometer experiment outrighted to mensuration
shear
strain
rate contained
and the shear
modulus
of findings
the TPS, showed
CRM,
and
both
ovaries
smallcreep
follicles.
These
linear viscoelasticity areas of the modified bitumen at 58-88°C.
improved
ovarian
dimensions
(Figure 4).
and PP uterine
modifiedand
asphalt
binders
are acquired,
and compared,
Additionally the modified asphalt mixtures' rutting deepness is
together
with
each
other
and
with
base
asphalt.
The overall
measured in millimeters using the wheel tracking test. Finally, However, within 2 years of surgery despite of being on
maximum
objectives
of
this
paper
are
to
evaluate
and
compare
the
the rheological features of the improved asphalt were contrasted dose of cabergoline (2 mg/week), she experiencedpavement
bilateral
distresses regarding
permanent
deformation,
moisture
damage,
together with each other as well as with the perspicuous asphalt. hemianopia,
headache,
secondary
amenorrhea,
and increased
and the level
temperature
cracks,
in MRI
termsshowed
of extending
the pavement
Conclusions manifested that the tire rubber modifier has more prolactin
of 38,531
µg/L.
an interval
increase
in lesion size, particularly in that of the sellar components, with
theSchool
most of
significant
increase
seen inUniversity,
the craniocaudal
Correspondence to: Xiaoming H, Department of Civil Engineering,
Transportation
Southeast
Jiangsu, dimension.
China, Tel:
The
lesion
invaded
the
bilateral
cavernous
sinuses
and sphenoidal
+861390517408; E-mail: huangxm seu.edu.cn
sinus with suprasellar extension and encasement of the cavernous
Received: February 28, 2019; Accepted: March 06, 2019; Published: March 15, 2019
segment of both the internal and anterior cerebral arteries, which
Citation: Xiaoming H, Eldouma IB (2018) Comparative Study of the Mechanical
Performance
Bitumen
Binders and Mixturesteam
Utilizing
Crumb
maintained
patent of
flow.
A multidisciplinary
diagnosed
Rubber, Tafpack Super, and polypropylene. J Civil Environ Eng 9:330. doi:
an 10.24105/2165-784X.9.330
atypical giant pituitary macroadenoma with a post-resection
residual
tumour
that
showed
significant
in sizewhich
since
Copyright: © 2019 Xiaoming H, et al. This is an open-access article distributed
under
the terms
of the
Creative
Commonsprogression
Attribution License,
Figure 1: Abdominal ultrasonography before treatment showing an
the
previous
MRI.
Therefore,
external
beam
radiation
therapy
was
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author and source are credited.
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our case wherein symptoms appeared in the prepubertal stage and were
reported almost 1 year after onset. Invasive macro adenomas generally
Engineering
invade adjacent structures, but do not metastasize Research
[3]. Although
the
Article
cystic components of prolactinomas are well defined, an invasive giant
prolactinoma is extremely rare. Patients with prolactinoma and higher
prolactin values (>4,000 mU/L) have a reduction in serum levels
of both FSH and LH, consistent with direct pituitary gonadotrope
dysfunction [18].

Comparative Study of the Mechanical Performance of Bitumen
Binders and Mixtures Utilizing Crumb Rubber, Tafpack Super, and
polypropylene
Dopamine agonist administration is the first-choice treatment for

paediatric and adult prolactinomas. Resistance to medication,
intolerable side effects, and non-adherence to medication are
1
problems
in China;
medical2Department
treatment [16].
Although
the response
Department of Civil Engineering, School of Transportation Southeast major
University,
Jiangsu,
of Civil
Engineering,
Nyala
of
giant
macroprolactinomas
to
medical
therapy
is
unpredictable
Technological College, South Darfur, Nyala, Sudan
[7], our patient showed a moderately reduced prolactin level within
6 weeks of treatment with a high-dose dopamine agonist [19].
Figure 4: Uterus and ovaries after treatment. Ultrasonography revealed
Hyperprolactinemia is more common in females, and cabergoline
ABSTRACT
that her uterus measured 4.55 × 1.33 cm2 with an endometrial thickness
is highly effective and practical to use in adolescents due to its
of 2 mm and both
contained
small
follicles.
Thisovaries
research
aims to
assess
and then compare the high-temperature
rendering
of tafpack
tire rubber,
and
biweekly dosing.
Surgery
should super,
be considered
in childhood
[20].
Polypropylene.
Dynamic
shear
rheometer
experiment
out
righted
to
mensuration
linear
viscoelasticity
areas
of
started, and her visual symptoms improved; a follow-up brain MRI
However, symptom persistence warranted surgical resection.
The
the decrease
modifiedinbitumen
at 58-88°C.
Additionally, the modified
rutting of
deepness
is measured
in Complete
showed a minimal
lesion size
(Figure 5).
role ofasphalt
surgerymixture's
in the treatment
these lesions
is limited.
millimeters using the wheel tracking test. Finally, the rheological
of isthe
improved
were contrasted
surgical features
resection
difﬁcult
and asphalt
biochemical
cure is rare [18]. The
together with each other as well as with the perspicuous
asphalt.
Conclusions
manifested
that
the tire
rubber precluding
degree of cavernous sinus invasion is often
signiﬁcant,
modifier has more excellent characteristics in high temperatures
and
less
rutting
depth
than
poth
polypropylene
as
complete resection. However, we chose surgical treatment
for the
well tafpack super.
giant tumour with a large suprasellar extension and mass effect in
our patient.
The angle;
observed
clinical
improvement
later on decreased
Keywords: Tafpack super; Crumb rubber modifier; Polypropylene;
Phase
Rutting
parameter;
Temperature
due to the increased residual size of the treatment-resistant
sweep test
adenoma. Prolactin level is a good indicator of tumour recurrence
in the follow-up period [21].
excellent characteristics in high temperatures and less rutting
INTRODUCTION
Subsequently,
serum
prolactin levels
in tafpack
our patient
depth than Poth
polypropylene
as well
super.increased.
Binders
Radiotherapy
was
started
due
to
symptom
recurrence
and
The pavement characteristics improvement is possible either by
utilizing tafpack super (TPS) [1,8], crumb rubber modifier (CRM),
cavernous
sinus
invasion
by
the
tumour
after
multidisciplinary
bitumen
properties amendment
or through post
modified
asphalt
Figure
5: Post-radiotherapy
coronal T2-weighted
gadolinium
and polypropylene (PP) modified bitumen were discussed. Creep
team discussion. However, the follow-up MRI showed no change
mixtures
improvement.
This
matter
needs
numerous
experiments
comparative images showing a significant reduction in tumour
data for these binders were measured by using the dynamic shear
the adenoma size. Generally, giant macroprolactinomas are
to assert this demand. The bitumen mechanical behaviors are inrheometer
volume.
(DSR) test over a wide range of temperatures at (58°C
sensitive
to dopamine agonist therapy; as in our patient who showed
highly depending upon ambient temperature due to viscoelasticity
to 88°C) to describe the behaviors of shear creep of modified
visual symptoms, menstruation, uterine parameters, and
property [1]. When temperature increased the viscosity decreased, improved
DISCUSSION
bitumen binders. Asphalt concrete mixture evaluation to protect
prolactin
levels.
Nonetheless, surgery may often be necessary for
and the asphalt is becoming resilient [2,3]. Thus, the pavement
it versus the rutting phenomenon of wheel track has turned to
giant
prolactinomas,
which are usually refractory to treatment.
Giant
prolactinomas
are
rare
and
usually
present
in
men,
while
becomes permanently disfigured, therefore accelerating the rutting
the substantial research area in recent years [6,8]. Thus, the wheel
microprolactinomas
predominate
in
women.
Contrarily,
our
in the vehicles' wheel path [4,5]. Besides, the stress induced by
tracking experiment was conducted to examine the permanent
CONCLUSION
patient
was an
adolescent
female.
Some studies
havethat
suggested
that
loading
represents
another
significant
parameter
permanently
deformation of bitumen mixtures utilizing the above modifiers
pituitary
tumours
are more
aggressive
invasive
paediatric
deforms
the asphalt
pavement
[6,7].and
CRM,
TPS,inand
PP have In our patient, menstruation was restored and uterine parameters
for measuring the rutting depth. To characterize the attitude of
patients
than
in adults to
[13],
to our patient.
broad
applications
get comparable
better the pavement
rutting performance. improved with high-dose cabergoline treatment. However, her
shear creep of the TPS, CRM, and PP modified asphalt, the shear
Shear resistance
characteristics
pure and amended
asphalt.
This other symptoms persisted. Secondary amenorrhea can occur in the
An assessment
of secondary
sexual of
characteristics
by Tanner
stages,
strain rate and shear creep modulus was used. Wheel tracking
research
aims
assess growth
and then
the high-temperature
are widely
used
to to
evaluate
andcompare
developmental
age during
setting
of a giant invasive
macroprolactinoma;
therefore,
prolactin
test consequences
were utilized
to compare the
influence
of the
rendering
tafpack
super, tire
rubber,
and and
Polypropylene.
adolescence
thatofhelps
in evaluating
physical
growth
detecting
levels
should
be
a
routine
part
of
the
hormonal
evaluation
modified asphalt mixtures on the permanent deformation. Theof
Dynamic
shear
outrighted
to mensuration
certain
diseases
andrheometer
disorders experiment
associated with
adolescence.
These
primary
amenorrhea.
shear strain
rate and the shear creep modulus of the TPS, CRM,
viscoelasticity
of the
bitumenevents
at 58-88°C.
stageslinear
of growth
correlateareas
highly
withmodified
other pubertal
[14].
and PP modified asphalt binders are acquired, and compared,
Additionally
the modified
asphalt mixtures'
rutting
Paediatric
prolactinomas
are frequently
associated
withdeepness
delayed is AUTHOR
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measured
in
millimeters
using
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Finally,
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this
paper are to evaluate and compare the pavement
the [13,14].
rheological
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Thefeatures
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